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I^Postoftice Addresses of Respective
Chairmans of Delegations.
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l^ollowiny is a list of the members
<>1' I lie Stale senate with their post
oflice addresses, the name with ( )
beiny those of new senators:

; Lieutenant yovernor and president
/ of the senate.Hon. T. (i. MeLeod of
* Lee county; poslolTice is Bishopville

Abbeville.W. X. Graydon. Abbeville.
Aiken.(J. \Y. Croft % Aiken.

,!S Anderson.(!, W. Sullivan, Wil
pianist on.
!® Bambery-.T. B. Black, Bambery.
>;'M, Barnwell Geo. II. Hates, Barnwell
I."Beantorl Noils Christensen, Jr.

lean fort.
Berkeley »J. A. Harvey, I'inopolis
(-a 1 lionii.S. ,J. Summers*, GamerCharleston.dfuyer

Sinkler, Char
'ston.
Cherokee.I. C. Oils, (iafVney.
it-hestcr.l'. I,. Hardin. Baseoniville
( heslerliehl.G. K. Lanev, Chester'

"f field.
-i( larendon.Louis Appelt. Manniny

Colleton J. S. Crillin. Walterboro
Darlinirton- I). T. UcKeilhan

Lumber.
Dorchester.-St. Clair .\luckcnfuss*

SI. Ceorye.
Ndyefield.1Thomas S. Rainsford*

Kdycticld.
I'airfield.W. .1. Johnson, Ridycway.
Morencj.Nathan S. Gibson. Flor

ence.

G-oryetown.LeGrand I.!. Walker
(Scoryct own.

Creenville W. L. Mauldin, Greenville.
Greenwood.C. A. C. Waller*

Greenwood.
Hampton.W. S. Smith, Hampton
Horry.I). A. Spivev*. Conwav
Kershaw.W. R. llouyh. Camden.
Lancaster.T. V. Williams. Lancaster.
Laurens.J. II. Wharton*, Water

loo.
Lee B. ! . Kellev, Birfhopville.
Lexington.I). 1ST. Crosson, M. D.*

Leesville.
Marlboro.T. I. Rogers, Bennettf

vi lie.
'Marion -W. J. Montyomerv*, Marion.
Newberry.Alan Johnstone*, Newberry.
Oconee.J. R. Karle, Walhalla.
Oanyebury.Robert Lide*, Oranye

bur or.
Piokens.C. 11. Carpenter. Kaslev.
Richland.F. 11. Weston, Columbia
Saluda.J. M. Forest*, Sahula.
Sonrtanbury.IT. B. Carlisle. SparIanbury.
Sumter.J. II. Clifton, Sumter.
Union.B. F. Townsend. Union.
Williamsbury.W. L. Bass, Lake

City.
York.W. H. Stewart*. Rock Hill

f
C. C. AND 0. GRADING BEGUN.

|ILast Sub-Contract on Line Between
Bostic and Spartanburg Let.

Spartanbury. October 1-1..The last
[sub-contract for the yradiny of the
Carolina. Clinch field and Ohio Road
was let this afternoon to Thomas J
Deane, of Rome, (Ja. Contractoi
|)eanc will commence work next week,
Several contractors are now at work

v.-amony them beiny the Ashevillc Construe!ion Company, who are at worl<
near Spartanbury. Mules, steam

( plouyhs. yradiny material are beins
carried out alony the line of road
Hundreds of laborers are flockiny t<
the city.

^ BARRETT CALLS A MEETING.

I |)irects Executive Session of Direcx,£ tors, State Presidents and Local
; \ Representatives of Farmers'

Union.
% la nt a. Ga., Oct. 11..President

C. S. Barrett of the National Farmer-'onion today issued a call for ai

^ executive session of the board of di
rectors, all Stale presidents and representativesof local unions, to br
'held in New Orleans, November 11
next. On the followiny day all person.*who are interested in puttiny uj
the price of cotton are requested t<
meet with the union.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY. jo
Wi

s Rev. T. 0. Keiste. Preaches at Graco
Lutheran Church.Personal

Mention.
i n

I'rosperitv, Oct. 1->..Miss Lillie m

May Russell has »11o to Greenville
i»n an extended visit tn Miss Fred >M
( lovolnml. :it whoso wedding she will fe

' be tnaid of honor.
. Mr. Hart Kolm ami Mr. Paul Fel- d:
- lers spent Sim.lay with the farmers di
home people. o|

Miss Kthel Paysinger is visiting her
ai!nt, Mrs. .1 uliet Wheeler. s|

J Mr. Fred Sehumport, of Austin, M
Texas, spent last week with his sis.tor. Mrs. Moseley, and brothers, si*

, Messrs. Jas. Frank Schunipert. d:
Mrs. I'.llie Kinard has gone to T'n.ion for a short stay. w

( hihlren s Day will be (observed in xv

(Iraee eliureh the fourth Sunday inst.
In the morning there will be a sermoilto the children by t ho pastor and d:

land an address in the afternoon by "

. Rev. S. [\ Knoii, with exercises bv "

- 1 he children themselves. se

Miss Itell, of Virginia, i* the truest «'<

. jof her sister Mrs. Ira Caldwell. h;

. Rev. \ ^ Hoo/.er. of Concord. X.
J C.. is visiting Mrs. |>. Wheeler's <

family.
,, Mrs. (^nattlebaum. of Humbert, is «>»

at Mr. .1. I), (^uattlehauni's. m

>! M l»- Dennis is preparing to II
' move hi-; family to our town at an 1
early ilale. ii

Messrs. I. I-.. Tjony. P. F. i*»healev,
W. ! :. Puirh.left Monday for Charjlestou and Mt. Pleasant to resume

, their studies at the I'lienlogical seni- i

inarv.
-1 The children of the " Cliildrens' vJ

Missionary Society" will have a
, peanut hunt on the church green

Friday afternoon.
. Mrs. hi lie Kinard desires through ^

these columns to extend her sincere
thanks to the many friends who mill- ^
slered so lovingly to them during the
recent illness and death of her hus-band, Mr. Andrew Kinard.
On Saturday afternoon fjuite a

wave of pleasure swept over our city ol
, when the tidings of the ^fiagrn of a P'

beloved former pastor. Rev. T. O. ni

Iveister, I). D., was announced for ^
Sunday. Dr. Keister brought a mes

sage to Grace eliureh Sunday evening
from tlie Songs of Solomon 2:17: sr

''I ntil the day break and (lie shadowsflee away." His sermon was

deep, thought fill, helpful and inspir
ing. He dwell tenderly upon th*
changes both pleasing and sorro-wful
that have come :vbout after separation tli

. ot Id years and bade all to press ni
steadilv forward until the shadows of se
earth break away and give peace to ti

j the glorious sunshine of heaven. At se

present Dr. Keister is the popular e\
pastor of the church at Roanoke, <tn

i \ a. He leaves today for his home R
after most jovful meetings and hand- "

..shakings witih all his qiiandam par- di
ishoiiers, not one of whom has he, m
with his remarkable meniorv. forgot-I si
ten. The best of Prosperifv's good gi

t wishes go back with liini to the YalIlev of Virginia. j.,
Mr. Henry J. Rawl made a busi- sj

ness trip to Lexington I lie early part f<
of tlie week. 0>

Mr. Geo. Steele has bought a lot on '
the rear of the old mill and will be
criii building a residence and shop im- r<

mediatelv. a

Chief Workman has moved into the (^(
Rarre house on Main street.

Mrs. MeFadden stopped over a
-s|

few days on the way to her school, ^,(
' near Frmo. vv
'

; Mrs. Marv Rawl is with Mrs. .1. A. ' '

Simpson. "
Mr. .1. \\ . IIa.wkins hns decided to fi

become an R. F. 1). man and Mr. A. ''
r/. Counts will succeed him al the
Cri-'ir Hardware Co. i

The evangelists after a successful
fortuiirhl s series of meetings have C<
folded their tents like (lie Arabs and
silenflv stolen away. We trust !hatheirefforts have not been in vain
for Ihev labored long and diligently. C
A very nici» purse was made up for tri
them. n|

Mr. Levi Roland, :» former towns- I .Tr
man, has been here "reeling old j in
friends. | f,

» I here will be au ovster supper at ni
> 'he citv hull Fridav at fi.,'10 p. ni. si

j hverybody is invited to come and en- ja

y a slew. The proceeds go for a

i»rlliy cause.

News From Exeelsior.
Kxcelsior, Oct. 1">..We have had
nc rains ami mil1 farmers have comeneedsowing oats.
Mr. Ira Nates. of Columbia, came

» and spent Sunday with the home
iIks here.
Kxcelsior school will reopen Mmilymorning, 11Mb. Let all the ehil

cncome in Monday that can <o the
>ening will lie full.
Mrs. .). S. Wln'i'ler and children
en| Saturday uiuliI with her -i« »*.
rs. .1. A. Kinard. al Little Mountain.
Miss Mamie Counts opened her
Itool at Mt. Pilgrim academy Montymorning.
Mrs. .1. C. Cooke went up to Grcenoodyesterday to spend a few days

itli her daughter, Mrs. Dominick.
Kev. Ira S. Caldwell will preach

>re for us again on the fourth Suti\yafternoon in this mouth at I
clock. Our M'hool will meet at .*)
'clock. \\'i> have :t u'"od Sunday
hool l>nt there are some who do not
nne that ought to attend. Let us
ivr> n full house at our next meeting
id oncouratre superintendent and
achers and all of u-.
The Kev. Way Anderson preached
le of his best sermons at hi< tent
ecting in Prosperity Sunday night,
is subject wa>: Things Eternal."
he large lent was filled to overflowiitand while the serman was long |
ic large eongregation diiln't *eem ! <

vmnc tired or weary. r. Anderson
ill begin a ten days' meeting al Po-riaon Friday night.
Mrs. Jame< Kinard, of Kinards is
s=ititil* Prof. .1. S. Wheel-M-'< famk*.

Sigma
OWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS

nstinted Applause Follows PerformanceFrom Critical Atlanta
Audiences.

The general concensus of opinionT the five or six thousand Atlanta
eople who attended the afternoon
ul night performances given byawe's Great London Shows is that
it a cleaner, clever circus ever raised
s canvas in Atlanta, and every pcrmattending the afternoon or evenigperformance will be a walking,liking advertisement for this show
lould "the circus" come this wayrain.
All the horses, all the animals of

ie menagerie, looked trim, well fed
id cared for; the wagons, the cages,
emed more than mere gold leaf and
nsel decorations. From the ticket
llers and lakers to the ushers, and
*en the canvas men. the circus atchesappeared neat and courteous,
ut, best of all, there wasn't a
grafters" with the show. For each
me or dollar spent by the aniuseentseekers, either in or about the
im\\ an equivalent |o the full was
veil of entertainment.
There have been large shows in A't-|
nta in past years, circuses that
>read larger tents, needed more cars
>r transporting paraphernalia and
cliihits, shows 'that made more prenseand blew louder blasts of pub:*ily,but never one tluvt gave pa^nismore for their money or made
better impression of cleanliness and
M-ency. To praise in detail all that
lould be praised would be to connnecolumns of space, so it can only
* said 'that every TTowe attraction
as better than represented, every I
ng artist first slass. every detail of
ie circus wholly satisfying.
This great circus will visit us on
nesday. October 27.

WILL SURVEY ROUTE TO SEA.

orps of C. C. and 0. Engineers to bo
Located at Spartanburg.

Spartanburg, October 11.--M. J.
iiples, vice president and chief en-
tieer of the Carolina, Clinch field
id Ohio Koad. with headquarters in
>hnson City, Tenn., spent this morn- 1
g the city and establislied offices j
»r a corps of engineers here. It is t
iderstood that the engineers will,
lortly begin the work of surveyingroutefrom here to the seacoast.

WOMEN OF THE CONFEDERACY.

Artistic Bronze Statues Crowning i
the Monument in Each >«

State. 1

The form of tin- Memorial to Ilu* I"
Women of the t 'onfcderacy, has boon
decided on ami each Slate of the Con- 1

fotleracy. nmler the wise plan adopt-I I
i ll, will have a inonnment of the liijih-

estiirlislie de>i»u. to mark its appro- '
oiation of these glorious women. The)1
plan seleeted is that suggested by 1

(ion. C. Irvine Walker, of ('harloslon. ,
'

S. w hi el i was presented lorinally i'
at tin- Now Orleans reunion by the 'committoe of which Col. .lames Maun, j
of Norfolk is chairman. I| is well;
I hat this point is now settled, lor the
South can know exactly what it is jwork inn for. The plan luul most ma- jturo consideration and was adopted as
it would give ironoral satisfaction and '
was most thoroughly practicable.
The plan is to secure from the very j

best artists, a model or design, show-;'
ing in the most cmhlomntic and high- jly artistic form, what those women
did and sulfered. port ravine the same

in ;i single statin' or group id statues,
in bronze. 11 i> the artistic work \
which is the large cost, the castiug|
from t lie model, is compnral ively inexpensive.The commit loo will buy
the model and from ii will have cast,
in bronze, enough replicas so tha»l,1

iat least, one can he placcd in each o!
the Confederate States. All I he
casts being from the one model and
all delivered at the same lime, all will
be originals. In each Slate, a^ such
place as may be hereafter decided,
the statues will be erected on appro-,
priiile and handsome pedestals. These
pedestals will vary, hni :ill will be jsimilar, in that they will be crowned |iwilh the same slatue. All throughoutthe Siiiilh will be seen these
spendid memorials and the very uniformityof the crowning statues will
show, as Ihov should, (ha.t the South
as a whole united in paving this niacinficont tribute |o (lie women of t-he
South as a whole.
The plan has been accepted and endorsedby all the State conventions

of Veterans and Sons to which it has
been submitted, bv the Confederate
Veterans a( their New Orleans reunionand now decided by the approvalof 'the commit loo of the sons to
whom il was referred at the same
reunion.

San Jose Scale. (II).
For preparing lime sulphur wash j'the following formula is recommend-:

ed: '

Lime (unslaked) 21 pounds jSulphur 18 pounds jWntor, to make .*>0 gallons, jRoil till I he proper color is obtain-,
ed and this will require violent boilingfrom 4") minutes to one hour.
The proportions of lime and sul-

phur given above are not absolutely jimperative but may be varied slightly
if convenient, bill the directions for
mixing and boiling should be followed
implicit ly.

It is difficult to, mix dry sulphur
with water, therefore after the sul-jpluir is weighed oul mix i| wilh a
sniiill quantity of water to form a
paste. Ileal about lf> gallons of wal-t
or in an iron kettle to boiling, add
the sulphur paste to |ho boiling water
and stir thoroughly wilh a wooden jpaddle. W'hile I his mixture is boil-
imr. the stone lime, which has been
weighed out previously, is added, tinsinkingof which causes a violent
cooking. The boiling liquid should
be ihoroiighlv stirred in order to keep |
the lime and sulphur mixed. When jthe lime is slaking it mav be noeos-

snry to add a small quantity of cold
writer to prevent boiling over. In no
case should cold water be added ext
eopt just enough to keen the mixture'
from boiling over. Roiling should be jcontinued until all signs of yellow;
sulphur have disappeared and the
mixture has assumed a greenish.
brick-red color. This may require an
hour and I he boiling should be violent !
enough sii <that this is accomplished
in about an hour because long con-|
tinned boiling may injure the liquid.!
When |he proper color has been scour-
ed the mixture is diluted to .">0 gal- ;! us. |'y boiling we mean a violent ;cooking and not a mere simmering. i

r

Where I!ii' above method of adding in
In' stone lime to the boiling mixture ol'
s used il will shorten tin* time re- III
piircd for making I lie wasli, bill it is In
lecess.-iry lo have a kettle of at least \\
?.*) gallon capacity to make f>0 gallons cr

>r one barrel of wash. When1 a large pr
imonnl ol' sprayiny is p» be done il in
- of great advantage lo enclose the er
\etlle with a brick arch. With a 70 n
allon kettle thus closed in 100 g«l- of
oiis ol' mixture ready to spray can be j nc
nade at one boiling and il can be I sli
n.idc fast enough to keep in opera! ion j w
liree barrel pumps. The brick arch .1,
io( only gives better draft but is a pr
:reat convenience on windy days lo p|
hose who attend t" the kellle. s|
Another method for preparing I he w

ivash. bn! slower. is as follows: ,tli
Alter slaking the lime add the snl- yt

dmr and enough water lo allow easy <>t
lioilinir. Ib»il briskly until the snl- he
!»hnr is dissolved, which should not fli
ei|iiire longer than an hour. This c.m
«e prepared in any iron kellle sncli
is are connnonlv found on every farm.
This nielhod is convenient where lf

he ordinary iron kettle as found on

very farm is used. S1

flic ne\l article will consider llie
lime and method of spraying and cost
of a|(plication. 11

A. I'\ Conradi. sl

News From Pomaria It. F. D. 1.
Kditor of Herald and News: Dear

Sir: I'anion me for writing so much w
for jn-t can't help it. |(j

Mr. Reuben A. Murphy, of this sec- j.,
t ion. has moved lo Whit mire, where jt
he has put up ; jnwelrv store, making |\
watch and clock repairing a special- M
lv. Success is the wish of his many ||
friends.

,,,

I wiui! |o Peaks and other places M

ilown on Mroad river Saturday, Oct. ''1

10. ami it is an awful sight lo sec
how the poor fanners' crops have *1
been destroyed by I he recent high wa- u

Icrs. How it grieves them lo think ''
I hey have so much corn lo buy the l*'
coining year and they are not mak- "

ing any cotton hardly, and wli.it little 111

they are making they are giving it Sl

away to the men who have the money. m

The men who sell corn are not sorry '
the corn is destroyed, for they know vv

I hey will gel |o sell we farmers more.
I saw an old firend of mine and he
I old me that he lost his whole crop 1,1

of corn on Mroad river. He said he r<

would have to buy about one hundred (l'

bushels, as he had old corn enough lo ' '

feed him until March.
We eantiol blame the money men

for the way we farmers have to suffer
in this great calamity, for the men in
our union who are able to hold their w

cotton they cried out "Hold your "

cotton for lo cents, wc will get it." ''
I'hat is what threw we poor fanners M
in the hole. They put the price on
cotton too sleep, for as a farmers un- '

ion we must first crawl and then walk. '

They made'a start to walk before time s'

and now will have lo start back to '
crawling, ami the men who have the
money are showing us who will rule 'theprice of cotton, ami now we /ire '
talking S cents for our cotton on :ic- ,M

count of same. oi

Money men ami speculators are no! ''
lo blame for this we cannot blame "

Iliein one bit, the farmers could do 111

if I hey would. ''
N'ow brethren. I beseech you, one

and all, to get ourselves in belter
working harness. Where there is one
man in the union trying lo uphold it,
I'hcrc arc 10 non-union men onl side :l

of the inii m that are stumbling blocks
in Irving lo tear down instead of ''

building up the union, so I plead with
all non-union farmers, instead of be- ~

ing stumbling blocks conic in the unionand be an aid towards the upliftingof our union and order, which
i- the greatest thing thai has ever

"

presented itself to the poor fanners.
(\. II. Amick.

I'omaria, S. ('.. |{. ( '. I). |. Oct.
1 I. I DOS. is

Mr. .1. M. Kawis has been bitten by m
hog, which bit his thumb nearly off. I'

The correct ami onlv authorized ei
11'Mire \\\ Savage version of "The ill
Devil," Kranv. Molnar's remarkable cj
dav, which is creating such a world | pi
wide sensation, will be presented at n
the Opera House Friday, Oct. 1(5, for f<
tlie first time. i c<
So far, the play has only been seen st

two or fchreo of the larger cities
(lie I nilctl Slates, bur it is already

e most 11 isen ssed play 1* I lie; year.
Now York <'ity, where the ll<\nry

. Savage company is now playing to
owded house ai tIn1 Harden Theatre,
ess and public have been unanimous
acknowledging' the wonderful powofi lie play and Hie singular grip
lias upon the minds ami consciences
the ast onished audiences that witssiis performances. "Kvery woman

"ii Id -co Ibis wonderful play,"
rites Dorothy Dix, in the Kvening
nrnal. "'It is a most astonishing
'i'fonnancc," says (he Herald. "The
ay grips lightly from the first inant.' remarks tin* Sun. ''There
^re twenty-nne curtain calls after
e second act for the only authorized
'l'sion. declares the AniVrican. The
her met ropo'l'.l ianu owspapers have
'en equally emphatic in endorsing
10 M ulnar play.
'"The Devil" is ordinal, in as
itch as il gives an entirely new eon'plion of his Satanic Majesty. This
a visible devil, and yet a devil that,
iggest s invisibility. It is a devil
mt- is apparent in the eye. ami yet.
oi>lanlly conveys the idea that tin1
al devil | he devil that tempts and
iggests wrong 1 rece.pl ive humanity
is. alter all, only a thought in the

11 ma ii brain and heart.
The character nf the Devil, as il,
ill be played here by doscph ('.vlla:iu.the well-known American actor,
the incarnaI ion of evil, uias<|nerailigin the dress of the world, and thin'disguised under ihc name of "Dr.

liller. " 11 is especial prey is Olga,
. I lofniann, the wife of a rich bank'.and Karl Mahler, an artist, who
x years before, in the days of povtyand struggle, had met and loved,
larriage had separated them, but the
ark ill the old passion survives and
ben the banker brings his wife to
ic now successful artist to have her
rtrail painted, il bursts into a

anie, and llic Devil finds them in a

ood to at least listen to his wicked
iggest ions. In his hands they arc
ere puppets; struggle as they may,
icy cannot escape the meshes lie
eaves tor them, ami ultimately the
.'il wish and the evil tbought. which,
fter all, arc the Devil .win, and the
an ami woman lose honor and self

spceland.fheir souls. It is a pow"1111story, powerfully told and pow*I ill I v acted; and every one of the
lurleen characters in the play lends
self to the effectiveness of the drain(ic story.
The production of "The Devil,"
bich will be seen here is the same

i every detail as t-hat presented at
ic (iarden Theatre, and it will be
resented by permission of llcnry \Y.
avage, who absolutely controls the
incriean rights to the play. It is no
crei that several unauthori/ed verioiisare being produced here and
icre, hrougliout the country, but
lev have no resuinblance to the ori:nalpla.v, which is fully protected
v copyright. The company will be
I'l-'iI in every way to that sect) in the
rigiual 'production, while I lie scenery,
ainled by Arthur V«»egtlin, the faioiisscenic artist who has done so

inch to make the New mi; Hippo"lieprod licit ions successful, will be
revelation tu lovers of beautiful and

I'l isl ic stage set 1 iugs.
Show-goers here are assured of a

real play, a great scenic production
nd a company of unusual merit.
Ihc Devil. ' and assuredly be tlir

ig theatrical event of the \ear.

able Hauling on Manhattan Bridge.
I lie novel method of cable hauling

i ill.* ».ew M a i ih a t tan bridg'* is dc
ribe.lin an interesting illustrated

i'de in the November Popularfechanics. It says:
''The hauling rope-, each of which
diiwn by a .id-hp. electric motor,

"v e at a speed of approximately
ft- per minute, carrying the

leaves across the river in about scviinr ei<_'111 ini111111 s. Allowing for
ie time used in attaching wires at
icli end. about t.iree trips are made
i*r hour. Il is estimated that al this
ile the work of hauling will take
-nr months, some time being consum'Iin fixing guide 'wires for each
ra nd.


